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VMM STATE TICKET.
ton. GOvr.itxoR,

Major Genera! JOHN W. GEARY,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Value of MuavL-TirrE- D Shoes for
Children. !An acquaintance who has

three children, iufonns us that since he

commenced buying tipped shoes (one year
ago), he has saved the price of new boots
for himself. Commercial Bullet in.

Corner-Ston- e Laying.
The corncr-stou- o of the new M. E.

Church, near Scribner's school house,
will be laid on Tuesday, the 17th inst., at
2 o'clock in the afternoon. The Rev
Dr. J. II. Alday, will preach on the u.

The public are respectfully invit
ed to attend.

J. Chandler Gregg, Pastor.

Quick Work.
About ten or twelve days ago we ob

served a pile of timber and boards lying
on the rear of the Bank lot in this Bor

ough. Carpenters soon set to work
scratching, sawing, and framing the lum
.ber, and on Monday last, Mr. Peter
Born, our enterprising barber, moved his

family into a new dwelling, erected with
in a week, and is now comfortably doini

died. Mr. B. has also broken ground
for a new threcstory brick, to Gil the va-

cant space between the Bank and Mr.

Reuben Miller's residence.
3-5-

Lafayette College.
On our first page will be found an ac-

count of the formal organization of the
new English and Scientific Department
of the above College situated at Easton.
By it you will see that we have now a
fiist-clas- s College, in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia, and uo young nian- - from this section
meed go far for a thoroughly liberal edu-

cation. The munificence of its benefac-

tors, and its large and learned corps of
Professors have placed it in the front rank
of American Colleges. Vvell may all this
part of the Keystone State feel proud of
its new acquisition, while ail who desire a

practical education should patronize it.

STEALING.
During the last few weeks, while the

Academy building, in this borough, was
not occupied for teaching, some thieves
entered tho building, by breaking the
bolts and forcing open the shutters. .

Once in the building they broke open the
.Library, aud stole therefroma number of
:he books, and also carried oil the coal
scuttles, brooms and other furniture that
vas easily moveable. These unprincipled
vandals have, during the whole winter,
.keen damaging the building, stealing the
fuel and committing other deprelations.
It is time these things were stopped, and

-- we arc glad to learn that steps have been
taken to detect and bring the offenders to

justice. It is time our School Ilouses
were protected from this unprincipled
vandalism, whether from men or boys.

.... 1

Business Removals.
Charles B Keller, has removed his

33oot, Shoe, and Finding Store, from his
old stand, corner of Elizabeth and Frank-

lin Streets, to the room hitherto occupied
by Dr. Sydenham Walton, as an office.
"This is but a temporary arrangement, de-eigB-

ed

to answer only till the new brick
building which Charley is about to
erect on the lot occupied by the Mon-

roe Democrat office, is completed.
Morris L. Drake, has also changed

his base of operations, by removing his
splendid stock of Boots, Shoes, &c., from

the old stand, opposite the Express office,
o the store room until latety occupied by

Mr. John Conner as a Meat Market,
third door above the Post-offic- e.

Our neighbor of the Democrat, like
!DlOGPvNE5 with his tub, designs, during
the coming week, to pick up his office

building, press, types and all, and squat
it down on a vacant lot adjoining Joseph
Trocu's property, on Franklin Street,
near the Court-Hous- e. The new location is
a pleasant one, and being somewhat retired
our neighbor can enjoy his usual comfort
able snooze, or strengthen the faith of the
latter-da- y Democracy to his hearts con
tent. AVe shall do oursclf the honor to
call upon him frequently, when he be- -

jcomes settled down.

Xook Out for Eastern Honey.
Some of the Eastern States, Maiuc for

instance, have laws allowing their late
State banks to repudiate their notes if not
presented within two years from the time
said banks became National institutions.
The limited time has expired in some

cases, and in others it is near expiration ;

and, upon the whole, the safest plan is to

refuse the State bank notes of all Eastern
hanks.

There is danger in being too neat. An
old lady in Holland scrubbed her sitting
room floor until she fell through it into
the cellar.

The Civil Rights BUI, which was met

with the President's veto, ve couple ot

weeks ago, has received - the requisite
two-third- s vole of each Ilouse to mako it

:l law. It is now the law of the land,

and will be respected accordingly, and by

uo one more certainly or religiously thau

tiv President Johnson. The vote in the
Senate was 33 for and 15 against the bill.
fn the Ilouse the vote stood 122 for and
41 asraiust. The Democrats at Washing- -

ton are reported by letter-writer- s to have
been out of humor with everybody over
the passage of the bill, and to have in

dulgcd a vast amount of cursing of the

President for not having protected the

veto, as they alledge he could have done

if he had a mind to. They declare they

are done with him. The President him

self, it is said expresses himself satisfied

with the result, and that if members con

scientiously considered that they ought
to pass it, he would not object, and would

carry out its provisions so far as de

pended upon him.
Tbo vote in the House was taken

discussion. The veto waa submitted
upon the arguments of the message itself
alone.

An Excellent Law.
The followiug excellent law will be

read by our returned soldiers, and those
who can truly appreciate their services
with pleasure. We never could see the

reason, why men who nobly, marched to

the defence of the country, and its insti
tutious, should pay out of their hard earn
ings to protect those who thought gun-

powder had a villainous and daugerous
smell from the inexorable demands of the
draft. It amounted to a tax upon patri
otism which should never have been al
lowed to disgrace the statute books of a

Republican Commonwealth likePennsyl
vania,:

, ' AX ACT
To exempt persons who have been in the

military service ofthe United States
and been honorably discharged there
from, from the payment of bounty and
per caj)ita tax, aud militia fines.

Section 1. Be. it enacted by the Sen
ale and Bouse of Rejircscntatives of the
Lommbniccalth of Fennsylvama in Gen
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby cnac
ted by the authority of the same, That
all persons, who have been mustered in-

to the military service of the United
States, and have served therein for a
period of not less than nine months, iu
the war to suppress rebellion, ami their
property, and those persons who have
bceu discharged from said service, on ac-

count of wouuds, or physical disability,
contracted iu such service, and their pro-

perty, and the widows aud orphans of
such persons, and their property, shall
be exempt from the payment of ail boun-
ty and per capita tax levied, or to be
levied, lor paying bounties to volunteers,
in the several counties of this common-
wealth, aud such persoul' shall also be ex-

empt from the payment of militia fines.
JAMES It. KELLEY,

Speaker oi the Ilouse of Representatives.
DAYID FLEMING,

Speaker of the Senate
ArPROVED The thirtieth day ol

March, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-si- x.

A. G. CURTIN.

Clymer on Arming the Stato.
In the Senate, on the 12th of April, 18-6-

on motion of 51 r. MeClurc, the second
reading and consideration of the bill pro-
viding for arming the State was entered
upon.

It so happened that just before the as-

sembling of the Senate that evening, in-

telligence had been received by telegraph
that the forces of the Government were
engaged in actual conflict with the insur-
gents at Charleston. All the members
were in possession of the news, and each
acted under it as his principles and feel-

ings dictated.
Upon the passage of each section of the

bill the yeas aud nays were required.
Each division produced a strictly party
result. Every Republican voted to put
the State in a condition of defense. Ev
cry democrat voted the other way. On
every division Mr. Clymer voted on the
rebel side. His principles, his sympa-
thies, and his ambition, all took him that
way.

On the fiual passage the vote stood :

Yeas Messrs. Benson, Rough ton.
Bound, Cornell, Finney, Fuller, Gregg,
Hall, Hamilton, Ileistaud, Imbrie, Irish,
Ketch uui, Landon, Lawrence, 31cClure,
Meredith, Nicholas, Parker, Penny, Rob-
inson, Servill, Smith, Thompson, Whar-
ton; Yardley, and Palmer, Speaker 27.

Nays Messrs. Blood, CLYMER,
Crawford, Mott, Sehindel, and Welsh-- 6.

This record which Mr. Clymer made at
the commencement of the war, he main-
tained, with a most disloyal and infamous
consistency, till the close.

a--

Parties in Washington, and elsewhere,
are sendiug circulars to soldiers,.wherever
they can ascertain their names, stating
that if the soldier will seud his discharge
to them, they will obtain bounty land for
him. This is a wrong, aud only designed
to get possession of the soldiers's discharg-
es. No act has yet been passed to give
soldiers bounty land. Every soldier
should keep his discharge in his own

The Bank Suspension.
nARRisiiCRG, April 5. The Clear-

field County Bauk, reported closed, has
not been implicated in the recent failures.
Tts notes are secured by State stocks, de-

posited with the Auditor-Genera- l at this
place, and are redeemed at its counter,
and at its Eastern agencies, on

TJiere are 1,300,000 free-maso- ns in the'
'orId,

ELECTION' IN RHODE ISLAND.

Gen. Burnside Chosen Governor by a
very Large Majority. .

The-- Legislature Almost Unani
mously Utiiusi.

Providence, R. I., April 4, I860.
The State election to day passed off

very quietly, and Gen. Burnside was elec
tee! Governor with so little opposition
that the vote was very light.

The Journal has returns from all- - the
towns iu the State except three, showing
for Burnside (National Union,) ,j41) ; for
Lyman Pierce (National Democrat,; .4,400
and scattering. 142. The remaining

CM

towns will not materially change the re
lative result.

William Greene is elected Lieutenant
Governor.

John R. Bartlett is Secreta
ry of State.

Horatio lvogers, Jr., is re elected
aud Col. George W. Tew,

General Treasurer.
The Senate stauds 2S Union to 5 Dem

ocrats; the House G5 Union to 7 Demo
crata.

The Union Assembly ticket in this ci

ty was elected by about 500 majority over
the Democrats, the eignt-hou- r men and
the bolting Republicans..

Gcorsre N. Sanders, who during the re
hellion was luxuriating in Canada, where
he was cuijaged in plotting mischief a
gainst the United States 'as agent of the
rebels, has been overtaken with serious
troubles in England, where he has been
staying for some time. A reward hav
ing been offered for his apprehension on

accouut of his participation iu the plot to
murder President Lincoln, and one or two
attempts being made to kidnap him while
in Canada, he concluded to seek relic
from the difficulties aud dancers that
threatened him by a sojourn in Englaud
But while there, indulging his accustom-- .
ed habits of dissipation and recklessness
he has unfortunately fallen in debt to the
amount of some forty thousand dollars
In consequence of this, his creditors have
seized the ex-age- nt of the Confederacy
and thrust him into prison, there being
no one with sufficient love for the defunct
rebel cause remaining to co bail for him
The gratification they will derive from
thus punishing him will be all they ob
tain, as he has givcu tbem notice that he.

has no funds. His creditors and the
holders of the rebel loan in that country
can whistle for their money together.

Serious Result of a Fright.
The Monongahela Republican states

that Mrs. Wm. Henry, residing in Not
tiugham township, Washington county,
was SO badly frightened, about oue mouth
since, that her life is still in danger from
the ellcets of the shock. It appears that
her husband had been called from home
early in the morning aud informed his
wife that he would return about noon.
Shortly before that time 31 rs. Henry was
also cailed to visit a neighbor. On her
return home she found marks of blood on
the steps leading to the door, which led
her to suspect that her husband had been
murdered. She fell to the ground insens-
ible and did not recover her conscious-
ness for some hours, and is still suffering
from the fright she received. It appears
that Mr. Heury owned a large Newfound-lau- d

dog, and that duriug the absence of
the family a neighbor, who charged the
dog with killing sheep, had visited the
house and killed it, the marks of blood
being occasioned thereby.

Muster Out of Troops.
The eonimissaries of musters in the

various military departments, under in-

structions from headquaters, of the army,
are engaged in discharging all volunteer
organizations that can be dispensed with.
AH troops that have been mustered out
of service have been furnished with trans
portation to their respective State ren
dezvous in order to receive a final settle-
ment of their accounts. It is estimated
that over fifteeu thousand white and col-

ored troops, since the 1st instant, have
been paid off and discharged. It is be-

lieved that, on account of the success at-

tending the recruiting service of the reg-
ular army, within a month all voluuteer
organizations will be relievod from duty.

We learn that all the colored regimeuts
are to be mustered out by the first of May
uext.

Banks Discredited.
The Cashier of the Tradesmen's Na-

tional Dank, George T. Van Horen, Esq..
gives public notice that the notes of the
Crawford County Bank, of Meadville ; the
Oil City Hank, of Oil City ; the Venango
Bank, of Franklin, and the Petroleum
Bauk, of Titusville, will uot hereafter be
redeomed by the Tradesmen's Bank.
This results from the reported failure of
Culver, Penn & Co., of New York.

Special Notice.
Section 83, of the act to provide "In-

ternal Revenue," &c , as by amendment
of March 3d, 18G5, provides that upon
the amounts, quantities, and values of
produce, goods, wares, merchandise and
articles produced or manufactured and
sold or delivered, the manufacturer or pro
ducer thereof, shall pay to the Collector of
Internal Revenue within his district,
monthly within (10) ten days from the
20th of each month, the duties on such
products or manufactures.

And for neglect to pay such duties
within said (10) ten days the amount of
such duties, with the addition prescribed
(10 per cent penalty, costs, d;c.,) may be
levied upon the real and personal prop-
erty of any such producer or manufac-
turer."

Section 5 of the amendment of March
"3, 1865, imposes, in addition to. the du
ties before presenbee, "an increase ot one-fift- h

or 20 per cent, of tho duties or rates
of duty now provided whether ad valorem
or specific.

Government Funds only received.
E. T. FOSTER, Collector.

lth DistrictPa.
' " " " 1

April 12, 186$,

A MONTH ! Agents wanted for

six entireht new articles,7 just out?

Address O. T. GAKEY. Uity liuiiamg, jjiu- -

deford, Maine. January 4, lbuu.-i- y.

The Mason-- Hamlin Cabinet Organs,
fortv different stvlos, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for SSO to SOOOeach. FIF
TY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEUALb, or
nthor first nremiums awarded them. Illtis- -

trntod Cat;ilornes free. Address, MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH
ERS, New York.

September 7, 186u. ly.

STRAWGE. I5UT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of chareel. bv addressing the undersigned
Those havinjr fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please auuress meir ooeuicnisurvaiu,

TI10S. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

January, 4, 1866. ly.

PER YEAR ! We want agonts
everywliere to sell our im

proved 820 sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Above salary or large commis-
sions paid. The only machines sold in the
United Slates for Jess than 554U, wnicli
are fullu licensed by Howe, Wheeler
& Wilson, Grover &, Baker, Singer
& Co., and Bacheldcr. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are. liable to arrest, fine, and
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Shaw & Clark, Biddeford, Maine

January 4, 1&6G.-J- y.

o .

ESS Si OR OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Proton turn Decay, and al
the effects ot youthful indiscretion, will, for
ihe sake of suffering humanity, send tree to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
adverriser's experience, can do so by ad
dressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

January 4, 18G6. ly.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, uhlle residing in South A

merica as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of IVervou
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the U
rinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
tram of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious iiabils. tjtcat numbers nave oeen
already cured by this noble remedy. Promt)'
ted by a desire to benefit the nfliicted and un

Tortunatc, I will senn urn tveipo tor prepar
ing and using this mediomo, m n sealed en-

velope, to any one who neods it. Free of
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad
dressed to yourself.

Address, JOSEPH T. 1NMAN,
Station D. Bible House,

March 29, 1666.-l- y. New York City.

The advertiser, having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ol
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions'ibr preparing and using the
same, which tiicv will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung Affec-
tions. The only object o'f the advertiser in
sending the Proscription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing, the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

January 4, 1 860.-- 1 y.

03 A5E1J3EB.
April 7th, 1866, at the Lutheran Par-

sonage, by the Rev. Henry Seifcrt, Mr.
E.manuel Arnold, and Miss Mary
Jane IIeiney, bpth.of Chcsnuthill, Mon-
roe county, Pa.

In Stroud township, on Monday even-
ing last, George, son of Daniel Boys,
:iged about 5 ears.

bministrntor's Notice,
Estate of DANIEL TITUS, late of Jack

soil township, deceased.
"jVTOTICE is hereby given that letters of
L 1 administration upon the above named
Estate have been granted to the undersign-
ed by the Register of Monroe County, in due
form of law; therefore, all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them
legally authenticated for settlement to

JOHN WILSON, Admin'r.
Jackson Corner's, April 12; 1806. 6t.

MIR RESTORER

A Hair dresser and Hair Restorer,
BOTH COMBINED IN ONE.

20,000 living witnesses are testifying to
their neighbor s, from day to day, of

its wonderful effect.

1st. It is not a dye. 2nd. It will not col-- ,
or the 3rd. It will restore the Hair
from a Gray to a beautiful Black, Brown,
Auburn, or whatever might have been its
original color, and cause it to assume its
former beauty.

4th. It will cure all Humors and Diseas-
es of the Scalp ; keep the head cool and
nice; remove Dandruff and Scurf from the
head ; keep the Imir moist nnd silk-lik- e in
its appearance, ns iu youthful days.
Tho "Martlia Washington Hair Restorer"
is as much ahead of anything of the kind
now in market, ns the sim -- outshines the
7iioft in brightness and glory.

The best testimony thut can be given will
be found inside of each bottle.

Warranicd to do all we claim for it, or the
money refunded, alter using two bottles.

Try if, uud be Convinced.
DREIIER & BRO., A?enls,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
BIMONDS & CO., Proprietors,

FIT-ZWILLIA- N. 11.
Sroudeburjr, April 12, 1366.. lyr;

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF

MONROE COUNTY.
aentlemcn: In nursuance of the forty- -

third section of the Act of 8th May, 1854,

vou are hereby notified to meet in conven- -

tion, at tnc ouri-nou- se m ouuuuouuie, "
the first Tuesday, in May, being the first

day of the month, at 2 o'clock in the after- -

n.i o.lppt viva voce, bv a maiority of
IIUUll, unu J "

the whole number oi uireciors prcsuiu, uuu

person of literary and scientific acquirements,
and of and expcrieiicu in mu uri. m iwu.- -

inr, as County Superintendent, tor tins inree
succeeding years; iou'''compensation for the same; and certny me
result to the Stato Superintendent, at Har- -

risburg, as requested by the tliirty-ninu- i anu

fortieth section of said Act.
JOHN JB. STUKOJ,

April 5, 1860.-4- 1. Co. Supt. of Monroe Co.

Cabinet Baker. IMertak- -

Is Prc-Dare- with a Large Stock of

CABINET WARE
rinO MEET ALL demands upon him, or

I will manufacture to order anything in
his line, in the latest styles to suit the taste
of cusiomers.

All work made of the best material and
warranted.

lie is also prepared, with material and
fixtures, to attend to the business ot

UNDERTAKING
in a manner that cannot fail to prove satis
factory to all who favor him with patron
age.

Prices moderate.
Shop and Ware-Roo- on the corner of

Sarah and Simpson bts.,
April 5, 18GG. STROUDSCURG, PA.

HAEBT CLAY.
THE LOVERS OF GOOD

horses are respectfully informed

Ti Tl Uiat llie l'dSl lrouer

will stand for Mares the' ensuing season,
commencinsr April 1st, at the stables attached
to MILLER'S Hotel, in Stroudsburg, every
week, and at Bushkill, Pike county, during
the last three days of each alternate week

Henry Clay, is a dark BROWN, free from

white, 1G hands and 2 inches in height, is a
hnlf-brotii- rr to the celebrated trotting fetal
lion GEORGE M. PATCHEN, and is him
self the fastest trotter in New Jersey.

Terms: To insure a Mare with foal S"20
- r.oft.nv novt?fnlfi re OfP InrtTR hlllf?. firI'm : !( i 1 11 -- 1 uuibivMiuit.- - t

inquire ot
SAMUEL BREES, Agent,

For MATHIAS CARMER, Proprietor.

JAS. F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OP

Fire and Water Proof Composition

tiRAYfiL ROOFS,
STROUDSBURG, PENN 'A.,

TT ERPECTFULLY calls the attention of
JOL persons about to build, not to fail in

our well-know- n mode of Roofing,
which is now principally used on almost all
first class buildings throughout the United
Slates. Our Roots have all the combined
advantages of cheapness and durability. Be-

ing perfectly air-tigh- t, there is none so cool
in summer nor so warm in winter. They
are al.--o perfectly fire and water proof, and
warranted to stand good at least for twenty-fiv- e

years Besides, they are put on at al-

most half the cost of either tin, slate or shin-

gles. Persons bavin? old tin, slate or shin-

gle Roofs leaking badly, can have them re-

paired and made fully as good as new, with-
out taking off any of the old Roofs.

Address Box No. 3, Post-Offic- e,

April 5, 1866. STROUDSBURG, PA.

g?3

rl REASHSER'S SALE OF

In Monroe County.
Notice is hereby given, thai agreeably to

an Act of General Assembly of the Common-wrait- h

of Pennsylvania passed the 13lh day
of March, 1815, entitled an to amend
the act entitled an act directinj; the mode of
tellinnr Unseated Lands for taxes and for oth
er purposes, and of an Act passed the 13th
day of March, 1817, a further supplement to
an Act to amend the act entitled an act di
rectintr the mode of selling Unseated Lands
lor t'l.ves and oilier purposes by the act of
General Assembly passed the 9th day of
March in the year of ourLord 1847, entitled
an act in relation to the sales of Unseated
Lands in the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, the following tracts of land will
be Fold at public vendue on the 11th day of
June, ueing tne
Ser,;iiri Monday of June IVext,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court Ilouse in
Stroudsburg, in the County of Monroe, for
arrearages of tuxes due, nnd tho costs ac
crued on each lot respectively.

For Years 1864 and 1865.
Barrett.

No. Warrantee. Acres. Per.
108 Baker John H. 300 10
201 fin rnctt John (part) 90
289 Brodhcad Ann 405
291) Brodhead Thomas 427
291 Brodhend Alexander 203
314 Brown Daniel 393
315 Brodhead Samuel (pt) 180

Uaseueer David
210 Craig-Joh- n

109 CanliffJacoh (pt)
242,Cnscbuer Solomon
308 Chupman Joseph
310 Chambers Moses
320 Cottinger Garret (pt)
319 Chapman Joseph

Cunningham Gustavus
Crook William (pt) 100

107 Dennison Alexander
219 Dyson James
288 Dills David Jr.
291 Depne Samuel
137 FordStandish
212 Fudge James (part)
139 Graysburg Joseph
136 Gibbons Isaac
110 Grusburg James

Glentworth James
305 Gordon Charles
298 Hailor Frederick
323 Heaton Joseph (pt)
12U Huff Salomon (pt)
309 Kohl George'
206 Lenox Kavid (part)
295 Locknrl John
211 Lee Thomas

88 Martin Jolin
138 Moore Patrick
222, Murray Sarah (part)

50
433
357
417
200
402
300
200

225 351
200

133

70
80

80

37
12

16

400 150
809 102
415 19
405 100
800 41
288 153
300 70
200 113
225 89
226 16
403
270 20
308 38
148 50
400 30
439 33
170 11
431 153
150
301 61
235 78

Tax
20 43

8 40
30 21
32 10
Ki 49
30 13
13 60

3 06
30 95
40 00
30 18
15 35
30 35

15 35
12 28

5 00
38 22
48 43
31 14
30 47
30 13
25 31
22 79
20 26
24 73
22 83
31 40
20 26
14 10
13 30
30 13
31 06
13 79
22 49
14 75
30 13
30 13

235 Murray John
140 Murray Francis
234 Murray Ann
207 Murdock John
297 M'N-i- r Solomon
216 M'Graw Michael
223 Murray William
310 Nethfrmark Lucas
299 Pascal Thomas
202 Roup George W.
23R Reed Rachel
106 Seavoney Thomas
218 Shafiher Solomon
292 Smith Elizabeth
317 Smith Rachel

402
410
405 37
408

94
104 48

305
430

40
87

422
113

408

28

304 Sandman Christopher 403 25

9nl Tvson Daniel 437
312 Utt Jacob (part) 215
343 Van Gordon Garbet 11

313 Vanoompen Rachel 404 111
237 Weaver Philip 390 28
311 Woolverlon Jonathan 411 ol
118 Wilkinson Joseph
208 Wood Thomas 100

CSiesiiintliill
Bower Dillmnn fpO 236
Heckman Adam
Iliire Powell Robert
Morgan Sarah (part)
Peach Peter (part)
Pratt George (part)
Rees Rachel
Rees Samuel (part)
Shupp Philip (part)
Shupp Peter

Coolbaugl).
237 Armat Thomas 120

Broizman John (part)
Brown William 403

224 Burrows Henry
Bell William (part) 200

210 Craijr John 43.3
Cunningham Gustavus

240 Cameron William 404
246 Cameron William
199 Dt-pu- e Nicholas
212 Deptie Daniel

Depue Polly
212 Fudge James (part)
225 i'Vazier Ntilbro(part)
205 Guiftner Francis
231 Guiltner Tobias
163 Hester John
191 Hembt Jacob

Horn Abraham
233 llagle Peter
242 Harvey Samnel
247 Harvey Mary (part)
181 Houzy Daniel

Leu x David (part)
211 Lee Thomas
209 Murdock John

Moore Patrick
222 Murray Sarah (part)

Meeker Samuel
M'Cullouo-- John
Render Absalom

Kiggs ; "p w

355

220

'

350
154

393
374

250
289
230

81
316
445

80-28-

126
200

220
193

403
244

225 340
'

433
403
432
432

207

212
403

35
66
97
30
96

87
10
72
15
99

134
403 97
400 75

401 123
200
231 62
438 108

100
220

233 213
411

192 25S

197

138

150

421

218

138

200
216

231

206

217

150

103

143

415
412

406

325

411

243
13
80
97
97

uneesJane iw w- -
223 R'-e- s Sarah 439 118
222 Rees Daniel 433 70
245 Ro .erts Isaac (part) 202
241 Ross David 409 8
153 Sidman Eliza 170 64
219 Swart wood Moses (ot) 318 140
232 Shaw Richard 403 98
155 Sidman Isanc 400 150
236 Vanauxen James 433 70
205 Wood Thomas 427 18
209 Ward Hannah 411 51
226 Ward Joseph 411 51
220 Wheeler Daniel 303 16

ISEdred.
Craig John 250
Heffley Peter 125
Hemphih Joseph 173
Hower Nicholas 326
Luttemore William
Levers Iiac
Weaver John

395 150
403 86
175

EsansHtoii.
Coxe Tench (part) 300
Coxe John (part) 300
CleweM Sidney 104
Johnson Elizabeth (pt) 200
Levers George (pari) 300
Levers George (part) 250 72
Levers Elizabeth 415 96
Mcrser John (part 300
Praul Thomas parf) 150
Thomas Jamos (pari) 100 100
A'arnamer Clara 400
Yarnamer Samuel 100

Jackson- -
Ba met John (part) 150
Coaies Lindsey 421
Delong John 416
Gwinn-- r Fredertck (pt)251
Kremer William (pt) 150
Logan Mary 402
Logan John (part) 295
Lesley John (part) 200
Raup'Wiliiam 415

oo
10

19

10
15

Si to reaves Samuel (pt) SO 103
Starbird John (part) 200
Smith Elizabeth 440 95
Tyson Joseph 435 103

iTIirfrile SmithSicld.
57 B i relay James 430 80
60 Butuiel Caty 424 55
63 Barclay John 400
35 CoolbaughSusnnnah(pt35S 40
62 Ilorton Richard 207

238 Howey Bowdewine 100
57 Jaync'William 400 155
03 Jayne Mary 339 S
48 Kirkendall Samuel 300

194 Lewis Richard (part) 236 13
Ogcdn Ann 100

57 Parker William (part) 150
61 Saunders John 402

188 Stucker Margaret (pt) 150

Dills Daniel 356 10
Gwinner. Frederick (it)174 48
JNicholus John Jr. 429 137
Paul Thomas 435 16
Smiley David (part) 342 18
Smith Elizabeth (part) 290 94
Smith Francis J. (pt) 320

Paradise
129 Cress Peter (part) 124 124
133 Glentwortli James (pt) 75
130 Gibbons Isaac (part) 200
104 Humperies Isaac part121
112 Hogliu John 400
124 Lee Joseph 4m
74 Nicholas William 444
98 Welch Roger 325

44 00
14 84
39 02
35 34
26 37
10 37
11 62
22 88
15 54
16 04
15 29
51 06
34 36
29 55
28 54
30 11
33 35
27 19
31 58
30 53
47 85
27 81
10 37
5 60--

24 sa
24 '30
14 37
21 92

9 43-
-

36 20
48 10
16 87
37 82
12 40

II 05
10 39
30 48
20 27
20 10

7 02
7 95

20 29
21 97
30 48
21 68

-- 32 25
5 79

10 64
20 82
30 80
30 60
20 48
20 41
30 47
20 10
32 37
29 91
10 30
16 33
15 37
30 67

8 58
10 90
41 09
30 38
13 14
32 84

32 62
32 53
10 39
30 52
8 84

16 09
30 49
15 20
21 97
31 36
20 99
20 99
15 60

4 54
2 55
3 45
2 56
6 8?
7 03
345

18 51
IS 51

6 64
1-- 2 65

x21 95:
19 59.
25 9T
IS S9

9 7&
6 64

25 00
6 64x

6 Sli
17 30-1- 7

51
12 5ft
6 81

17 41
11 78

8 93
17 94

3 87
8 48.

19 00
22 70

11 15.
10 91
10 30

9 32
5 56
5 46

10 30
10 30
11 51

6 IS
2 96
7 83

10 30
4 36

30 65v
15 36
36 19
36 40
27 17
25 63
27 54.

12 46:
7 67

19 70
12 21
35 96
35 96
43 43.
21 29

Price,
66 Bunnell Benjamin 439 30 20 90
87 Bowl inger Frederick 377 14 63

315 Brodhead Simuel (pt) 180 23 8 24
336 Bensley William 422 80 19 85
320 Cotltnger Garrett (pt) 138 4 6 89
119 Chapman Joseph 200 4 56
79 HufTEnens 313 100 16 50

100 Harrison William 240 9 18
181 Harrison William (pt) 220 11 25
323 Heaton Joseph 184 9 07

. Horton Tabutha 422 22 53
322 Jones John 437 14 20 83
335 Jnyno Anna 413 140 19 74

80 Pl.eu Philip 409 13 23
332 Place James 390 180 18 66
244 Ruston Thomas (part) lBO 9 18
317 Smith Rachsl 374 2$ 8 12


